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Lachlan Region 
Assessment of Lachlan Swamp environmental water 
requirements 
1. Introduction 
The Water Act 2007 (Cwlth) established the Murray–Darling Basin Authority (MDBA) and tasked it 
with the preparation of a Basin Plan to provide for the integrated management of the Basin’s water 
resources. One of the key requirements of the Basin Plan is to establish environmentally sustainable 
limits on the quantities of surface water that may be taken for consumptive use, termed Sustainable 
Diversion Limits (SDLs). SDLs are the maximum long‐term annual average volumes of water that can 
be taken from the Basin and they must represent an Environmentally Sustainable Level of Take 
(ESLT). 

The method used to determine the ESLT is described in detail within ‘The proposed “environmentally 
sustainable level of take” for surface water of the Murray-Darling Basin: Method and Outcomes,’ 
(MDBA 2011). A summary of the main steps undertaken to determine the ESLT is presented in Figure 
1. The assessment of environmental water requirements including specification of site‐specific flow 
indicators at a subset of hydrologic indicator sites (Step 3 of the overall ESLT method) is the focus of 
this document.  

The work described herein is the MDBA’s current understanding of the environmental water 
requirements of Lachlan Swamp. It is not expected that the environmental water requirements 
assessments will remain static, rather it is intended that they will evolve over time in response to 
new knowledge or implementation of environmental watering actions. Within this context, feedback 
is sought on the material presented within this document whether that be as part of the formal draft 
Basin Plan consultation phase or during the environmental watering implementation phase within 
the framework of the Environmental Watering Plan. 

1.1. Method to determine site-specific flow indicators 
Assessment of environmental water requirements for different elements of the flow regime using 
the hydrologic indicator site approach is one of the key lines of evidence that has informed the 
proposed SDLs. Effort focussed on regions and parts of the flow regime with greatest sensitivity to 
the scale of reduction in diversions necessary to achieve environmental objectives, an ESLT and a 
healthy working Basin.  

Within the overall framework of the ESLT method (Figure 1) the MDBA used an iterative process to 
assess environmental water requirements and develop site‐specific flow indicators.  

The hydrologic indicator site approach uses detailed eco‐hydrological assessment of environmental 
water requirements for a subset of the key environmental assets and key ecosystem functions 
across the Basin. Effort focused on high flow (freshes, bankfull flows and overbank flows) 
requirements reflecting the prioritisation of effort on parts of the flow regime that are most 
sensitive to the determination of the ESLT and SDLs. Lachlan Swamp is one of the key environmental 
assets where a detailed assessment of environmental water requirements was undertaken.  
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Detailed environmental water requirement assessments lead to the specification of site‐specific flow 
indicators to achieve site‐specific ecological targets. Flow indicators were expressed at a hydrologic 
indicator site or sites. Environmental water requirements specified at hydrologic indicator sites are 
intended to represent the broader environmental flow needs of river valleys or reaches and thus the 
needs of a broader suite of ecological assets and functions. 

 

Figure 1:  Outline of method used to determine an Environmentally Sustainable Level of Take. 
(Source: MDBA 2011). 

This report provides a description of the detailed eco‐hydrological assessment of environmental 
water requirements for Lachlan Swamp including information supporting the development of site‐
specific flow indicators for the site (with reference to flows gauged on the Lachlan River at Booligal). 
More information on how the site‐specific flow indicators for Lachlan Swamp were used within the 
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Basin‐wide modelling process to inform the ESLT (i.e. Step 5 and 6 in Figure 1) can be found in the 
report ‘Hydrologic modelling to inform the proposed Basin Plan: Methods and results’ (MDBA 2012).  

A description of the detailed eco‐hydrological assessments of environmental water requirements for 
other indicator sites are described in other documents in the series ‘Assessment of environmental 
water requirements for the proposed Basin Plan’. 

1.2. Scope and purpose for setting site-specific flow indicators 
The MDBA’s assessment of environmental water requirements and associated site‐specific flow 
indicators at hydrologic indicator sites has been used to inform the development of SDLs. This 
enables the MDBA to estimate the amount of water that will be required by the environment over 
the long‐term to achieve a healthy working Basin through the use of hydrological models. 
Accordingly, site‐specific flow indicators are not intended to stipulate future use of environmental 
water. MDBA expects that the body of work undertaken to establish these site‐specific flow 
indicators will provide valuable input to environmental watering but this watering will be a flexible 
and adaptive process guided by the framework of the Environmental Watering Plan and natural eco‐
hydrological cues. It will be up to the managers of environmental water, such as the Commonwealth 
Environmental Water Holder, State Government agencies, and local communities to decide how best 
to use the available environmental water during any one year to achieve environmental outcomes. 

2. Site location and extent 
The Lachlan Swamp hydrologic indicator site lies on the Lachlan River floodplain and covers around 
30,000 ha, extending from Goonawarra Nature Reserve downstream past Oxley to just above the 
commencement of the Great Cumbung Swamp (Figure 2). This site, as listed in the Directory of 
important wetlands in Australia (Department of the Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts 
2009), is made up of Lakes Waljeers, Ryans and Bullogal, and Peppermint Swamp. In addition to the 
directory‐listed areas, the hydrologic indicator site also includes Lake Ita and Baconian Swamp.  

The MDBA used the dataset description from A directory of important wetlands in Australia to define 
the site’s longitudinal extent (Department of the Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts 2001). 
The lateral extent was based on mapped inundation determined by Kingsford et al. (1999). Spatial 
data used in this map (Figure 2) is listed in Appendix A. 
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Figure 2 Location and extent of the Lachlan Swamp hydrologic indicator site  
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3. Ecological values 
The site contains a number of shallow depressions and undulating surfaces that are forested 
with black box (Eucalyptus largiflorens) and river cooba (Acacia stenophylla) (Department of 
the Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts 2009). River red gum (E. camaldulensis) 
communities grow by the river and on the wetland margins. Lake Bullogal and Ryans Lake 
are mostly covered with lignum (Muehlenbeckia florulenta) and nitre goosefoot 
(Chenopodium nitrariaceum) low shrubland (Department of the Environment, Water, 
Heritage and the Arts 2009). Peppermint Swamp and Baconian Swamp are vegetated by a 
river red‐gum forest that provides habitat for many species of waterbirds, including egrets 
(NSW Department of Water Resources 1990).  

When flooded, the site supports large numbers of waterbirds, including substantial egret 
colonies (Department of the Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts 2009). Magrath 
(1992) reported around 2,000 colonial waterbird nests, including egret and heron species, 
were at Peppermint Swamp in 1990. 

These ecosystems support important species that are listed in international agreements and 
include vulnerable and endangered species. Appendix B provides a summary of the 
conservationally significant species recorded at the site. 

The aquatic ecosystems of the lower Lachlan River catchment have been greatly modified by 
changes to the natural flow regime, and this has resulted in the lowland sections of the river 
being listed as an endangered ecological community under the NSW Fisheries Management 
Act 1994 (NSW Department of Primary Industries 2006). Changes to the natural flow regime 
have reduced inundation of the lower river’s floodplains and wetlands, causing 
fragmentation and leading to a decline in the quality of aquatic habitats (NSW Department 
of Primary Industries 2006). 

The endangered ecological community has a diverse assemblage of native aquatic species 
including 19 species of fish, 10 species of crustacean, 8 species of mollusc, 2 species of 
sponges, and many insects (NSW Department of Primary Industries 2006). Furthermore, four 
of the native fish species are listed on the NSW threatened species schedules: olive perchlet, 
silver perch, southern pygmy perch, and purple spotted gudgeon. The river snail is 
endangered, and serious declines in populations of eel tail catfish and river blackfish have 
been documented (NSW Department of Primary Industries 2006). The population of Murray 
cod (Maccullochella peelii peelii) in the entire Lachlan River catchment is considered to be 
under serious threat from a range of factors including river regulation and poor water 
quality (National Murray Cod Recovery Team 2010). 

The ecological value of Lachlan Swamp is reflected in MDBA’s assessment against the criteria 
used to identify key environmental assets within the Basin. The MDBA established five 
criteria based on international agreements and broad alignment with the National 
Framework and Guidance for Describing the Ecological Character of Australian Ramsar 
Wetlands (Department of the Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts 2008) and the 
draft criteria for identifying High Conservation Value Aquatic Ecosystems (SKM 2007). Based 
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on the ecological values identified for Lachlan Swamp, the site meets all five of the key 
environmental asset criteria (Table 1). 

Table 1 Assessment of Lachlan Swamp against MDBA key environmental asset criteria 

Criterion Ecological values that support the criterion 

1. The water-dependent 
ecosystem is formally 
recognised in international 
agreements or, with 
environmental watering, is 
capable of supporting species 
listed in those agreements 

Lachlan Swamp is formally recognised in, or is capable of supporting species 
listed in the Japan–Australia, China–Australia or Republic of Korea–Australia 
migratory bird agreements. For a list of species listed under Commonwealth 
legislation that have been recorded in Lachlan Swamp, see Appendix B. 

2. The water-dependent 
ecosystem is natural or near-
natural, rare or unique 

The Lachlan Swamp hydrologic indicator site includes Lake Ita, a wetland 
recognised for its high ecological value and a target for environmental water 
delivery in the NSW River Bank program (University of Canberra 2008). 

3. The water-dependent 
ecosystem provides vital habitat 

The riparian areas of the lower Lachlan River provide refuge during drought 
and a vegetated corridor for wildlife movement. Areas of old growth river red 
gum and black box contain valuable habitat for hollow-dependent species. 
After flooding, the channels would provide feeding and nesting areas for 
waterbirds (NSW Department of Environment and Conservation 2006). 

4. Water-dependent ecosystems 
that support Commonwealth, 
State or Territory listed 
threatened species or 
communities 

Species and communities listed as threatened under both Commonwealth and 
state legislation that have been recorded at the site are in Appendix B. 

5. The water-dependent 
ecosystem supports, or with 
environmental watering is 
capable of supporting, 
significant biodiversity 

Lachlan Swamp supports large numbers of breeding waterbirds, including 
egret colonies found in Peppermint Swamp (Department of the Environment, 
Water, Heritage and the Arts 2009). 

 

4. Hydrology 
Downstream of Booligal, the floodplain adjacent to the Lachlan River is dissected by a 
network of shallow channels and during floods, channels on the western side of the river 
carry water to a series of shallow depressions (NSW Department of Water Resources 1990). 
These channels and depressions combine to form Lachlan Swamp which includes Lake 
Waljeers, Peppermint Swamp, Lake Bullogal and Ryans Lake.  
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Lake Waljeers is closest to the river and has an open water area of 520 ha with a maximum 
depth of 3 m when fully inundated (NSW Department of Water Resources 1990). Further 
west, Peppermint Swamp is vegetated with river red gum (Eucalyptus camaldulensis) and 
scattered clumps of lignum (Muehlenbeckia florulenta) (Magrath 1992). During moderate 
floods water flows beyond these two depressions to enter Lake Bullogal and Ryans Lake 
(NSW Department of Water Resources 1990).  

During major floods, Muggabah Creek runs into the wetlands around Lake Waljeers and 
Peppermint Swamp, downstream of Booligal (Driver et al. 2002). Figure 3 shows the wetland 
extents determined by Kingsford et al. (1999) for the area surrounding Muggabah Creek. The 
figure highlights the hydrologic connection between Muggabah Creek and the wetlands 
around Lake Waljeers and Peppermint Swamp. 

Baconian Swamp is located just upstream of Oxley. It is inundated by small floods and 
previously had been modified to retain water by the installation of regulators in some 
channels (NSW Department of Water Resources 1990). 

Larger flows in the Lachlan River may be subject to re‐regulation at Lake Brewster (and to a 
lesser extent Lake Cargelligo), a large off‐river storage upstream of the Lower Lachlan and 
Lachlan Swamp, and this may affect the size, timing and duration of flooding in the Lower 
Lachlan (University of Canberra 2008). 

Flows in the lower reaches of the Lachlan River have been significantly altered by river 
regulation (Driver et al. 2002).  Sims (1996) compared streamflow data at the Booligal gauge 
for two periods: 1910–34, before the construction of Wyangala Dam, and 1980–94. Sims 
(1996) found that the main impacts of regulation on flows at Booligal were: 

• reduced spring flooding to less than one third of without‐development discharge; 
• delaying peak spring discharge by one month, from September to October; 
• reduced frequency of low‐flow events; 
• doubling of median discharge in the months from December to July; and 
• reduced flow variability. 

CSIROs Sustainable Yields Project for the Murray‐Darling Basin (CSIRO 2008) provided similar 
observations.  Water resource development has resulted in the average period between 
flows at Booligal of 2,500 ML/d or more with a duration of 2 months between May and 
November increasing from 6.2 to 8.3 years. The maximum period between these events has 
increased from 18.7 to 22.2 years. Similar changes to the inflows to the Lachlan Swamp are 
also likely. 
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Figure 3 Extent of wetlands surrounding Muggabah Creek and Lachlan Swamp 
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5. Determining the site-specific flow indicators for Lachlan Swamp 
5.1. Setting site-specific ecological targets 

The objective setting framework used to determine the ESLT is outlined in the report ‘The proposed 
“environmentally sustainable level of take” for surface water of the Murray-Darling Basin: Method 
and Outcomes’ (MDBA 2011). In summary, the MDBA developed a set of Basin‐wide environmental 
objectives and ecological targets, which were then applied at a finer scale to develop site‐specific 
objectives for individual key environmental assets. Using these site‐specific objectives, ecological 
targets that relate specifically to Lachlan Swamp were developed (Table 2). Information 
underpinning site‐specific ecological targets is shown in Table 2.  

Site‐specific ecological targets formed the basis of an assessment of environmental water 
requirements and the subsequent determination of site‐specific flow indicators for Lachlan Swamp, 
as described below.  

Table 2 Site-specific ecological targets for Lachlan Swamp 

Site-specific ecological targets Justification of targets 

Provide a flow regime which ensures the 
current extent of native vegetation of the 
riparian, floodplain and wetland 
communities is sustained in a healthy, 
dynamic and resilient condition 

Provide a flow regime which supports the 
habitat requirements of waterbirds and is 
conducive to successful breeding of 
colonial nesting waterbirds  

Provide a flow regime which supports 
recruitment opportunities for a range of 
native aquatic species (e.g. fish, frogs, 
turtles and invertebrates) 

Provide a flow regime which supports key 
ecosystem functions, particularly those 
related to connectivity between the river 
and the floodplain 

River red gum woodland with an understorey of river cooba and 
lignum is the dominant community in riparian areas and floodways of 
Lachlan Swamp. Slightly higher areas contain woodlands of black 
box (NSW Department of Environment and Conservation 2006). The 
shallow depressions are predominantly covered with lignum. 

To maintain current extent of native vegetation, increases in flood 
frequency are required to maintain drought resilience. Observations 
during the recent prolonged drought found that most of the river red 
gum and lignum communities became water stressed and resulted in 
a decline in vegetation health (P Packard 2010, pers. comm.). 

During floods, Lachlan Swamp supports large numbers of waterbirds, 
including substantial egret colonies (Department of the Environment, 
Water, Heritage and the Arts 2009).  

The changes to native vegetation in Lachlan Swamp due to changes 
to the flow regime will influence habitat availability for colonial nesting 
waterbirds and a range of native aquatic species. 

The site has important wetland habitat of the type known to support 
threatened fish species such as Murray cod and silver perch (NSW 
Department of Primary Industries 2006, Beesley et al. 2011). 

Achieving the targets for floodplain wetlands and waterbirds will 
ensure inundation of breeding and feeding habitats considered key 
for a range of fish, amphibian and water-dependent reptile and 
invertebrate species. 

5.2. Determining site-specific flow indicators 
The section outlines the various lines of evidence (e.g. ecological, hydrological and 
geomorphological) and method used to determine the site‐specific flow indicators for Lachlan 
Swamp to meet the site‐specific ecological targets in Table 2.  
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In undertaking the hydrologic analysis, the MDBA has used the gauge at Booligal Weir as the most 
appropriate historical flow reference point for Lachlan Swamp. This gauge does not directly measure 
flows into the swamp, but it is the gauge commonly used to assess environmental flows in the 
system. The gauge is used because it has an acceptable quality and quantity of flow data, and is also 
located below major irrigation extraction and water diversion off‐takes. 

5.2.1. Wetlands and vegetation 

The environmental water requirements information below has been used to develop site‐specific 
flow indicators which aim to provide a flow regime which ensures the current extent of native 
vegetation of the riparian, floodplain and wetland communities is sustained in a healthy, dynamic 
and resilient condition. 

The Lachlan Swamp site contains a variety of wetland types, including: permanent and perennial 
rivers and streams; riverine floodplains; seasonal lakes and ponds; and seasonally flooded swamps. 
These different wetland or habitat types support a variety of different vegetation communities.   
Table 3 shows key vegetation types and associated area of extent.  The swamp is dominated by 
extensive areas of river red gum communities which grow on the more frequently inundated areas 
of the floodplain, while less frequently inundated areas contain black box woodlands. 

Table 3 Wetland vegetation types by area: Lachlan Swamp (compiled from NSW Department of 
Water Resources 1990) 

Wetland vegetation Area (ha) 

Open water 1,380 

Open water with fringing river red gum (Eucalyptus camaldulensis) 2,570 

River red gum 12,280 

River red gum with lignum (Muehlenbeckia florulenta) 8,670 

Lignum 550 

Canegrass (Eragrostis australasica) 210 

Black box (Eucalyptus largiflorens) 15,370 

 

The known watering requirements of the flood‐dependent vegetation communities of the Lachlan 
Swamp are summarised in Table 4, drawing from information contained in Roberts and Marston 
(2011).  
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Table 4 Water regime for vigorous growth of dominant floodplain vegetation: Lachlan Swamp 
(adapted from Roberts and Marston 2011) 

Species Maintenance Comments on regeneration 

Flood frequency 
(years) 

Flood 
duration 
(months) 

Timing of 
flooding 

Black box 
(Eucalyptus 
largiflorens) 

1 in  3- 7 3-6  Probably not 
important. 
Advisable to 
follow natural 
timing for a site 

Germination on wet soils on flood 
recession or in run on areas after rain. 
Spring-Summer recession favours 
seedling growth. Re-flooding 3-7 years to 
maintain good tree condition. Poor tree 
condition noted for periods of 12-16 years 
without flooding. 

River red gum 
(Eucalyptus 
camaldulensis) 
forests 

1 in 1-3 5-7 More growth 
achieved in 
spring/summer 

More growth after spring-summer floods. 
Warm, moist soil conditions best for 
germination and seeding growth. Flooding 
for 4-6 weeks duration is adequate for re-
generation. 

River red gum  
woodlands 

1 in 2-4   2-4 As for river red 
gum forests 

As for river red gum forests 

Lignum 
(Muehlenbeckia 
florulenta) 

Variable depending 
on shrub size 

1 in 1-3 for large 

1 in 7-10 for small 

3-7 for 
vigorous 
canopy 

Not critical Substantially unknown when compared to 
information for other species. Seedling 
establishment on wet soils after flooding. 
Brief follow-up flooding in 9-12 months 
would increase seedling establishment 
but is not critical with a duration of 4-6 
weeks  

River cooba 
(Acacia 
stenophylla) 

1 in  3- 7 2-3 months Not likely to be 
important 

Necessary conditions not known. 
Seedlings possibly tolerant of temporary 
waterlogging but duration not known 

Cane Grass 
(Eragrostis 
australasica 

1 in 2-3; will 
tolerate 1 in 5-7 

1-6 months Non-critical Nothing known about regeneration from 
seed, seedling establishment or 
circumstances when this is important. 

Common reed 
(Phragmites 
australis) 

1 in 1-2 8-12 months Spring to autumn Germination is on moist muds following 
flood recession or drawdown, with almost 
no germination under water.  

Seedling establishment: Shallow, brief 
flooding in growing season of first and 
second year likely to improve seedling 
establishment.  

Water couch 
(Paspalum 

1 in 1-2 5-8 months Critical: late 
winter or spring. 

Regeneration from seed, not known. In 
most instances, regeneration is probably 
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Species Maintenance Comments on regeneration 

Flood frequency 
(years) 

Flood 
duration 
(months) 

Timing of 
flooding 

distichum) Flooding needed 
over summer.  

from rootstock.  

Cumbungi 
(Typha 
domingensis and 
Typha orientalis) 

1 in 1-3 8-12 months Start in autumn–
winter. Dry phase 
in late summer 
into autumn 

Germination and early seedling growth is 
on wet muds or shallow (to 5 cm) water. 
Regeneration is any time from spring to 
autumn. 

Seedling establishment: Shallow flooding 
for a few weeks, especially in warmer 
months. 

 

The flows required to inundate habitat and vegetation types were determined after assessing data 
presented in a range of documents. No single existing plan or document sets out these requirements 
completely. The range of flow thresholds and durations likely to maintain flood‐dependent 
vegetation of the Lachlan Swamp is discussed below. 

The Lachlan Swamp includes Lake Waljeers, Peppermint Lake, Lake Bullogal and Ryans Lake. These 
Lakes form a chain of shallow depressions with Lake Waljeers needing to fill before flow continues to 
the other Lakes (NSW Department of Water Resources 1990). Lake Waljeers starts filling when the 
level of Booligal gauge is about 850 ML/d (Driver et al. 2002), while Barma et al. (2010) specifies that 
the commence‐to‐flow for Lake Waljeers is between 800‐1,200 ML/d.  Barma et al. (2010) specifies 
that the commence‐to‐flow (at Booligal gauge) for Peppermint Swamp is between 950‐1,350 ML/d 
at Booligal Weir. Given this, 850 ML/d and 1,000 ML/d have been adopted as the thresholds to 
inundate significant areas of riparian, floodplain and wetland vegetation communities. 

The MDBA analysed modelled flow data for the period 1895–2009 at Booligal to determine the 
duration of events that exceeded 850 ML/d and 1000 ML/d under without‐development conditions. 
Table 5 shows the without‐development durations which are likely to provide optimal conditions for 
floodplain vegetation in Lachlan Swamp. This model data provides one input to assist in determining 
the appropriate duration of environmental watering to meet the ecological target of maintaining the 
current extent of riparian, floodplain and wetland vegetation of Lachlan Swamp. 

Table 5 Duration of events exceeding 850 ML/d and 1,000 ML/d under without-development 
conditions 

Flow threshold 
(ML/d) 

Average duration of events above 
flow threshold (days) 

Average number of days per year 
above flow threshold 

850 19 98 

1,000 19 91 
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To maintain semi‐permanent wetland communities a flow exceeding 850 ML/d at Booligal gauge for 
a minimum of 20 days is recommended. Consistent with the water requirements detailed in Roberts 
and Marston (2011), flows exceeding 850 ML/d at Booligal gauge for a total duration of 70 days has 
been specified for river red gum and lignum communities.   To inundate more elevated areas of the 
floodplain which are dominated by black box, and to provide flows which connect Peppermint 
Swamp to the main River a flow exceeding 1000 ML/d at Booligal gauge for a minimum of 60 days is 
recommended (Table 6). The recommended timing of these flows is between June and November to 
reflect the natural high flow season. 

5.2.2. Waterbirds 

Areas of Lachlan Swamp, particularly Peppermint Swamp, are known to support major waterbird 
breeding events during flooding (Maher 1990). In particular these wetlands support breeding 
colonies of egret and large numbers and varieties of ducks. 

Driver et al. (2002) state that Muggabah Creek is connected to the wetlands around Lake Waljeers 
and Peppermint Swamp during very large events. MDBA has evaluated that the largest flow event 
specified for the Booligal Wetlands (i.e. 2,500 ML/d for a minimum of 50 days) will provide sufficient 
flows down the Lachlan River to significantly inundate vital habitat in Lachlan Swamp. However, the 
actual flow requirements to support bird breeding in the Lachlan Swamp are currently unknown; and 
the largest flow event specified for the Booligal Wetlands has been used as a reasonable predictor to 
provide conditions conducive to successful breeding of colonial nesting waterbirds in Lachlan 
Swamp. 

Therefore, to facilitate successful bird breeding, a flow rate of 2,500 ML/d at Booligal gauge for a 
minimum of 50 days is recommended. The timing of these flows should be between June and 
November to reflect the natural flow patterns of the region. 

5.2.3. Native fish 

The Lower Lachlan including Lachlan Swamp has been identified as an endangered aquatic ecological 
community (NSW Department of Primary Industries 2006). Numerous fish species in this diverse 
assemblage are conservationally significant, including Murray cod and silver perch.  

There is still debate in the scientific literature as to the relative role of flooding to fish community 
dynamics, and an understanding of the nature of ‘fish ecology’‐‘river flow’ interactions is by no 
means clear (Humphries et al. 1999, Mallen‐Cooper and Stuart 2003, Graham and Harris 2004; King 
et al. 2009). For example, it has been suggested that some fish species, such as golden perch and 
silver perch, which have been recorded in the Lower Lachlan endangered ecological community 
(NSW Department of Primary Industries 2006), require flow pulses or floods for spawning i.e. flood 
recruitment hypothesis (Humphries et al. 1999). This is partly supported by King et al. (2009) who 
suggest that flow is one environmental variable, although not always the key environmental 
variable, identified explaining the occurrence and abundance of spawning of golden perch, silver 
perch and Murray cod at Barmah‐Millewa Forest. Other factors such water temperature and day 
length, or the interaction of a range of environmental variables including flow, are suggested to also 
be important for native fish recruitment (King et al. 2009).  

Notwithstanding the ongoing debate regarding the link between hydrology and fish ecology, 
available evidence suggests that provision of flows that connect the river channel to the floodplain 
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(e.g. Beesley et al. 2011), as well as in‐channel flow variability, are important to sustaining key 
ecological features such as native fish populations. Flow indicators described herein for the in‐
channel, bankfull and overbank elements of the flow regime primarily based on the water 
requirements of flood dependent vegetation communities and waterbirds are expected to be 
sufficient to support life‐cycle and habitat requirements of native fish including provision of cues for 
spawning and migration and access to food sources. 

5.2.4. Other biota 

There is little in the way of studies in the Lachlan examining flow‐ecology relationships with regard 
to other faunal groups. Nevertheless, the MDBA is confident that the specified environmental water 
requirements for floodplain wetlands and waterbirds will have valuable beneficial effects on the life‐
cycle and habitat requirements of amphibians, and water‐dependent reptiles and invertebrates. Key 
ecosystem functions associated with river and floodplain connectivity will also be enhanced. 

5.2.5. Proposed flow indicators 

The site‐specific flow indicators for Lachlan Swamp are set out in Table 6. Generally, the flow 
indicator component with the greatest level of uncertainty across the Basin is the definition of the 
desirable frequency of flows, expressed as the proportion of years an event is required. This 
uncertainty is due to a number of reasons. Firstly, it is likely that there are thresholds for many 
plants and animals beyond which their survival or ability to reproduce is lost, but the precise details 
of those thresholds are mostly unknown or where there is information (for instance river red gum 
communities) our knowledge is evolving. Secondly, vegetation communities are located across the 
floodplain and would have experienced significant variability in their inundation frequency under 
pre‐development conditions which subsequently makes specification of a single frequency metric 
deceptively certain. For many species and ecological communities the relationship between water 
provisions and environmental outcomes may not be threshold based, rather there could be a linear 
relationship between flow and the extent of environmental outcomes or the condition of a 
particular ecological species/community.  

Recognising the degree of confidence in specifying a desirable frequency, ‘low–uncertainty’ and 
‘high–uncertainty’ frequency of flow events have been specified (Table 6). For the low–uncertainty 
frequency, there is a high likelihood that the environmental objectives and targets will be achieved. 
The lower boundary of the desired range is referred to here as the high uncertainty frequency. This 
is effectively the best estimate of the threshold, based on current scientific understanding, which, if 
not met, may lead to the loss of health or resilience of ecological communities, or the inability of 
species to reproduce frequently enough to sustain populations. The high–uncertainty frequencies 
attempt to define critical ecological thresholds. The high–uncertainty frequency is considered to 
indicate a level beyond which the ecological targets may not be achieved.  

For Lachlan Swamp the proposed inundation frequencies for wetlands and vegetation communities 
have been informed by the requirements of the dominant vegetation communities. Roberts and 
Marston (2011) indicate that a flow regime for optimal growth of river red gum forest includes a 
frequency of flooding of between one to three years, while a river red gum woodland requires 
flooding every two to four years. For cumbungi and spikerush, the optimal frequency of flooding is 
every one to three years. Lignum requires watering every three to seven years for optimal growth.  
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For waterbird breeding, in the absence of detailed studies, the MDBA has used its judgement to 
specify desired inundation frequencies for waterbird breeding that are consistent with the life cycle 
requirements of bird species and fall between the frequencies experienced in the without‐
development and current‐arrangements model runs.  

Two key factors dictate that waterbirds do not need to breed every year on the same river system 
(Scott 1997). Firstly, Australian waterbirds are highly mobile and their mobility over large spatial 
scales is a defining characteristic (Scott 1997; Overton et al. 2009). Most of the 80 odd species of 
(non‐vagrant) Murray‐Darling Basin waterbirds that use inland wetlands have broad Australia‐wide 
distributions and it is believed that individuals of most species are capable of dispersing at the scale 
of the continent (Overton et al. 2009). As such, prior to river regulation at least some individuals of 
the more mobile waterbird species have would have been able to seek suitable conditions for 
successfully breeding somewhere within the Basin in most years (Scott 1997).  

Secondly, it is not essential for waterbirds to breed every year to maintain sustainable populations 
as they are generally long‐lived (Scott 1997). Waterbirds become sexually mature at the age of one 
to two years and have a life expectancy ranging generally from 3‐4 years for ducks, up to 8 years for 
larger birds such as ibis (Scott 1997).  

These two key factors have informed the frequency of events for site‐specific flow indicators 
intended to support the habitat requirements of waterbirds, including provision of conditions 
conducive to successful breeding of colonial nesting waterbirds. Specifically, it is desirable to provide 
multiple opportunities for successful waterbird breeding within the range of their life expectancy. 
The proposed flow indicators are consistent with this rationale. 

It is recognised that periods between inundation events are an important consideration when trying 
to determine ecosystem resilience or thresholds of irreversible change. When investigating the 
environmental water requirements for the various sites, consideration was given to specifying a 
maximum period between events or metrics related to maximum dry. However, the literature 
regarding the tolerance of various floodplain ecosystems to dry periods is limited. In addition where 
this information exists, recommended maximum dry intervals often conflicts with the maximum dry 
experienced under modelled without‐development conditions. 

Considering these issues, MDBA has not proposed a maximum dry period with the exception of a 
small number of sites across the Basin, which does not include Lachlan Swamp. Even so, the 
importance of maximum dry periods and their role in maintaining ecosystem resilience is 
recognised. Maximum dry periods between successful events is reported for hydrological modelling 
associated with the Lachlan Swamp indicator site (see MDBA 2012) despite reducing the maximum 
period between events not being the primary objective of the modelling process. 
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Table 6 Site-specific ecological targets and associated flow indicators for Lachlan Swamp 

Ecological Target 

Site-Specific flow indicators Without-development and baseline 
event frequencies 

Event Frequency-proportion of years event 
required to achieve target (%) 

Proportion of 
years the event 
occurred under 
modelled without-
development 
conditions (%) 

Proportion of 
years event 
occurred under 
modelled 
baseline 
conditions (%) 

Flow 
required 
(ML/d) 

Duration 
(days) 

Timing Low uncertainty 
(%) 

High uncertainty 
(%) 

Provide a flow regime which ensures the current 
extent of native vegetation of the riparian, 
floodplain and wetland communities is sustained 
in a healthy, dynamic and resilient condition 
Provide a flow regime which supports recruitment 
opportunities for a range of native aquatic species 
(e.g. fish, frogs, turtles and invertebrates) 
Provide a flow regime which supports key 
ecosystem functions, particularly those related to 
connectivity between the river and the floodplain 
Provide a flow regime which supports the habitat 
requirements of waterbirds and is conducive to 
successful breeding of colonial nesting waterbirds  

850 20 (minimum 
continuous) 

winter–
spring  
(June to 
November) 

60 50 65 47 

850 
70 (total 
duration 
above flow 
threshold)a 

40 33 50 23 

1,000 60 (minimum 
continuous) 30 20 30 20 

2,500 50 (minimum 
continuous) 20 20 23 18 

a Duration is expressed both as a total and minimum duration, allowing multiple smaller flow events that met the minimum duration criteria to comprise a 
successful event. Minimum durations are therefore a subset of total duration and should not be read independently. MDBA analysis showed that if a minimum 
duration is not specified and individual events must meet the total duration criteria, this resulted in a significantly reduced proportion of years. 

Note: Multiplication of the flow rate by the duration and frequency (proportion of years event required) does not translate into the additional volume of water the 
site needs to be environmentally sustainable.  This is because part of the required flow is already provided under baseline conditions. Additional 
environmental water required is the amount over and above the baseline flows. 
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6. Flow delivery constraints 
Basin‐wide environmental objectives have been developed within the context of being deliverable in 
a working river system that contains public and private storages and developed floodplains. To 
understand and assess the implications of constraints on the ability to achieve flow indicators at 
Lachlan Swamp, MDBA has drawn upon a combination of existing information (e.g. Water Sharing 
Plans, operating rules of water agencies, flood warning levels) and practical knowledge of river 
operators supported by testing using hydrological modelling.  

The watering requirements and thus objectives are met through appropriate water delivery regimes. 
Implementation of a delivery regime is potentially subject to a number of constraints that may mean 
that environmental requirements are not met at all times. A number of potential key constraints are 
described in the Water Sharing Plan of the regulated section of the Lachlan River. Some of these 
potential constraints to flow delivery include:  

• the valve capacity of Wyangala Dam (6,600 ML/d);  
• 2,600 ML/d between Jemalong Weir and Willandra Weir;  
• 2,400 ML/d between Willandra Weir and Merrowie Creek; and  
• 310 ML/d downstream of Booligal.  

With the exception of the valve capacity at Wyangala Dam, constraints listed in the Water Sharing 
Plan were not included in the hydrological model provided by NSW to the MDBA. The difficulties 
associated with quantifying the impact these constraints could have on environmental flows has 
prevented them being included in MDBA modelling at this stage. However, advice from NSW is that 
these constraints are likely to be used by water managers to inform the operational delivery of 
consumptive demands and may not significantly constrain the delivery of environmental flows.  

Recognising that the delivery of environmental flows is highly dependent on existing system 
constraints, the site‐specific flow indicators for the hydrologic indicator sites across the Basin have 
been classified into three broad types (Table 7). Despite the delivery of environmental flows being 
highly dependent on existing system constraints, the site‐specific flow indicators for Lachlan Swamp 
are considered to be deliverable as mostly regulated flows under current operating conditions. 

7. Summary and conclusion 
Lachlan Swamp is a key environmental asset within the Basin and is an important site for the 
determination of the environmental water requirements of the Basin. MDBA has undertaken a 
detailed eco‐hydrological assessment of Lachlan Swamp environmental water requirements. 
Specified flow indicators are indicative of a long‐term flow regime required to enable the 
achievement of site‐specific ecological targets at Lachlan Swamp and for the broader river valley and 
reach. Along with other site‐specific flow indicators developed across the Basin at other hydrologic 
indicator sites, these environmental flow requirements were integrated within hydrological models 
to inform the ESLT. This process, including consideration of a range of constraints such as those 
outlined in Section 6, is described in further detail within the companion report on the modelling 
process ‘Hydrologic modelling to inform the proposed Basin Plan: Methods and results’ (MDBA 
2012). 
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Table 7 Site-specific flow indicators for Lachlan Swamp and the effect of system constraints 

Site specific ecological targets Site specific flow indicators 

Provide a flow regime which ensures the current extent of 
native vegetation of the riparian, floodplain and wetland 
communities is sustained in a healthy, dynamic and resilient 
condition. 

Provide a flow regime which supports the habitat 
requirements of waterbirds and is conducive to successful 
breeding of colonial nesting waterbirds. 

Provide a flow regime which supports recruitment 
opportunities for a range of native aquatic species (e.g. fish, 
frogs, turtles, invertebrates). 

Provide a flow regime which supports key ecosystem 
functions, particularly those related to connectivity between 
the river and the floodplain. 

850 ML/Day for 20 consecutive days between June & 
November for 50% of years 

850 ML/Day for a total duration of 70 days between June & 
November for 33% of years 

1000 ML/Day for 60 consecutive days between June & 
November for 20% of years 

2500 ML/Day for 50 consecutive days between June & 
November for 20% of years 

Key 

 Achievable under current operating conditions 
Flow indicators highlighted in blue are considered deliverable as mostly regulated flows under current 
operating conditions. 

 Achievable under some conditions (constraints limit delivery at some times) 
Flow indicators highlighted in yellow are considered achievable when delivered in combination with 
tributary inflows and/or unregulated flow events. They may not be achievable in every year or in 
some circumstances, and the duration of flows may be limited to the duration of tributary inflows. 

 Difficult to influence achievement under most conditions (constraints limit delivery at most 
times) 
Flow indicators highlighted in brown require large flows that cannot be regulated by dams and it is not 
expected that these flows can currently be influenced by river operators due to the river operating 
constraints outlined above. 
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Appendix A 

Data used in producing hydrologic indicator site maps 

Data Dataset name Source 

Basin Plan regions Draft Basin Plan Areas 25 May 2010 Murray–Darling Basin Authority (2010) 

Dam walls/barrages GEODATA TOPO 250K Series 3 Topographic Data Geoscience Australia 2006 

Gauges 100120 Master AWRC Gauges  

Icon sites Living Murray Indicative Icon Site Boundaries Murray–Darling Basin Commission 
(2007) 

Irrigation areas Combined Irrigation Areas of Australia Dataset Bureau of Rural Sciences (2008) 

Lakes GEODATA TOPO 250K Series 3 Topographic Data Geoscience Australia (2006) 

Maximum wetland 
extents 

Wetlands GIS of the Murray–Darling Basin Series 2.0 
(Kingsford) 

Murray–Darling Basin Commission 
(1993) 

National parks/nature 
reserves  

Digital Cadastral Database New South Wales Department of 
Lands (2007) 

National parks/nature 
reserves 

Collaborative Australian Protected Areas Database — 
CAPAD 2004 

Department of the Environment, 
Water, Heritage and the Arts (2004) 

Nationally important 
wetlands 

Directory of Important Wetlands in Australia Spatial 
Database 

Department of the Environment, 
Water, Heritage and the Arts (2001) 

Ocean and landmass GEODATA TOPO 250K Series 3 Topographic Data Geoscience Australia (2006) 

Ramsar sites Ramsar wetlands in Australia Department of the Environment, 
Water, Heritage and the Arts (2009) 

Rivers Surface Hydrology (AUSHYDRO version 1-6) Geoscience Australia (2010) 

Roads GEODATA TOPO 250K Series 3 Topographic Data Geoscience Australia (2006) 

State border GEODATA TOPO 250K Series 3 Topographic Data Geoscience Australia (2006) 

State forests Digital Cadastral Database New South Wales Department of 
Lands (2007) 

Towns GEODATA TOPO 250K Series 3 Topographic Data Geoscience Australia (2006) 

Weirs Murray–Darling Basin Weir Information System Murray–Darling Basin Commission 
(2001) 

Weirs 2 River Murray Water Main Structures Murray–Darling Basin Authority (2008) 

a Agency listed is custodian of relevant dataset; year reflects currency of the data layer. 
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Appendix B 
Species relevant to criteria 1 and 4: Lachlan Swamp 

Species Recognised in 
international 
agreement(s)1 

Threatened species 
conservation Act 
1995 (NSW) 

Birds   

Blue-billed duck (Oxyura australis)3, 5  V 

Brown treecreeper (Climacteris picumnus)5  V 

Eastern great egret (Ardea modesta)2   

Freckled duck (Stictonetta naevosa)2  V 

Grey-crowned babbler (eastern subspecies) (Pomatostomus 

temporalis temporalis)5 

 V 

Magpie goose (Anseranas semipalmata)5  V 

White-bellied sea-eagle (Haliaeetus leucogaster)2   

Plants   

Mossgiel daisy (Brachyscome papillose)5  V 

Menindee nightshade (Solanum karsense)5  V 

Communities   

Lowland Lachlan River aquatic ecological community4  E 

E = endangered   V = vulnerable 

1 Japan–Australia Migratory Bird Agreement, China–Australia Migratory Bird Agreement, or Republic of 
Korea – Australia Migratory Bird Agreement 

2 Department of the Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts (2009) 

3 NSW Department of Environment, Climate Change and Water (2009a) 

4 NSW Department of Primary Industries (2006) 

5 NSW Department of Environment, Climate Change and Water (2009b) 
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